Descendants of William Kemp

Generation No. 1

1. William1 Kemp was born Abt. 1700, and died 1750 in Anson Co., NC. He married Elizabeth (?). She died Aft. 1752.

Children of William Kemp and Elizabeth (?) are:

+ 2 i. William2 Kemp, Jr.
+ 4 iii. Joseph Kemp, born Abt. 1730 in SC; died February 21, 1805 in Bladen Co., NC.
+ 5 iv. John Kemp, born Bef. 1731 in SC; died Abt. 1805 in Craven Co, SC.
6 v. Sarah Kemp, born February 22, 1736 in Craven Co., SC.
7 vi. Steven Kemp, born July 26, 1741 in Craven Co., SC.

Generation No. 2

2. William2 Kemp, Jr (William1) He married Elizabeth (?)

Children of William Kemp and Elizabeth (?) are:

+ 8 i. Jonathon3 Kemp, born Abt. 1742 in NC; died December 02, 1814 in St. Helena Parish, La.
9 ii. Elizabeth Kemp, born March 08, 1761.
3. Thomas2 Kemp (William1) was born Bef. 1729 in SC, and died Aft. 1761 in Washington Co., Ga. He married Lucy.

Children of Thomas Kemp and Lucy are:

10 i. Joseph3 Kemp, born Abt. 1760.

+ 11 ii. Stephen Kemp, born Abt. 1765 in Washington Co/ Clark Co. GA; died Bef. 1840 in Marion Co, AL.

12 iii. Benjamin Kemp, born Abt. 1770.

4. Joseph2 Kemp (William1) was born Abt. 1730 in SC, and died February 21, 1805 in Bladen Co. NC. He married Jane White Bef. 1759 in Bladen C0., NC, daughter of John White and Mary Jones. She was born in Bladen Co. NC, and died Aft. 1805 in Bladen Co., N C.

Children of Joseph Kemp and Jane White are:

+ 13 i. Mary Jane3 Kemp, born September 27, 1759 in Bladen Co., N C; died February 28, 1815 in Bladen Co., N C.

+ 14 ii. John Kemp, born September 22, 1761 in Bladen Co., N C; died 1821 in Wayne CO. GA.

+ 15 iii. Joseph Kemp, Jr., born December 20, 1761 in SC; died December 05, 1802 in Bladen County, NC.

+ 16 iv. Elizabeth Kemp, born Abt. 1763 in Bladen Co, NC.

+ 17 v. Amelia Kemp, born Abt. 1764; died Aft. 1850 in Jackson Co. FL.

18 vi. William Kemp, born Abt. 1765 in Bladen Co. NC; died Aft. 1837 in Columbus Co. NC. He married Lucy Sikes; born Abt. 1782 in Bladen Co, NC; died May 1870 in Columbus Co. NC.

19 vii. David White Kemp, born Abt. 1775; died Abt. 1827 in Wayne Co. GA. He married Mary Ann ?.
5. John2 Kemp (William1) was born Bef. 1731 in SC, and died Abt. 1805 in Craven Co, SC. He married Elizabeth (?).

Children of John Kemp and Elizabeth (?) are:

20 i. John3 Kemp, Jr, born June 24, 1756 in Old Craven Co., SC.

21 ii. Elizabeth Kemp, born March 08, 1761 in Prince Frederick Winyaw, SC.

Generation No. 3

8. Jonathon3 Kemp (William2, William1) was born Abt. 1742 in NC, and died December 02, 1814 in St. Helena Parish, La. He married (1) Sally Womack Abt. 1770 in St. George Parish, Ga (Burke Co.), daughter of Richard Womack and Anne Childers. She was born Abt. 1748 in Henrico, Co, VA, and died January 20, 1791. He married (2) Elizabeth Cox Bet. 1783 - 1784. She was born 1769 in SC, and died December 23, 1839 in St Helena Parish, LA.

Children of Jonathon Kemp and Sally Womack are:

+ 22 i. Asa4 Kemp, born Abt. 1770; died 1803 in Anderson Co, SC.

+ 23 ii. Isaac Kemp, born Abt. 1772; died Aft. 1830.

24 iii. David Kemp, born Abt. 1774; died July 14, 1820.


+ 26 v. Thomas Kemp, born Abt. 1778; died 1817.

+ 27 vi. Rebecca Kemp, born Abt. 1780; died Abt. 1835.

+ 28 vii. Dempsy Kemp, born June 06, 1782 in NC; died January 29, 1844 in St Helena Parish, LA (burial St Helena Parish).

Children of Jonathon Kemp and Elizabeth Cox are:

+ 29 i. Caleb4 Kemp, born Abt. 1784 in Burke Co, GA; died Abt. 1835 in
Texas.

+ 30 ii. Charles Kemp, born Abt. 1786 in Burke Co, GA; died Bef. August 09, 1821.

+ 31 iii. Dianna Kemp, born Abt. 1788 in Burke Co, GA.

32 iv. Elizabeth Kemp, born Abt. 1790 in Burke Co, GA. She married Abner Womack, Jr. July 26, 1829 in St. Helena Parish, LA; born 1814; died in St. Helena Parish, LA.

+ 33 v. Sarah Sally Kemp, born Abt. 1793 in Burke Co, GA.

+ 34 vi. Wilfred Kemp, born 1805; died Bef. September 17, 1846.


+ 36 viii. Hillery Kemp, born February 12, 1812 in St. Helena Parish, LA; died January 13, 1862.

+ 37 ix. Martha Kemp, born Unknown.

11. Stephen3 Kemp (Thomas2, William1) was born Abt. 1765 in Washington Co/Clark Co. GA, and died Bef. 1840 in Marion Co, AL. He married Mary Ann (?) Abt. 1791. She was born Abt. 1768 in GA, and died in Marion, CO. AL.

Children of Stephen Kemp and Mary (?) are:

38 i. Patience4 Kemp, born November 23, 1792 in GA; died November 09, 1879 in Marion Co. GA.

+ 39 ii. John Kemp, born August 26, 1794 in GA; died August 30, 1846 in Itawamba Co..

40 iii. Child Kemp, born Bet. 1800 - 1810.

41 iv. Child Kemp, born Bet. 1800 - 1810.

42 v. Child Kemp, born Bet. 1800 - 1810.

+ 43 vi. Benjamin Kemp, born August 1801 in AL; died Abt. 1846 in Itawamba Co. MS.
+ 44 vii. Thomas Kemp, born Bet. 1806 - 1810 in GA; died Abt. 1846 in Tuscaloosa Co. AL.

45 viii. Mary A. Kemp, born March 29, 1809 in GA; died January 17, 1875. She married John J. Dickinson.

46 ix. Barney Kemp, born Bet. 1810 - 1820 in GA.

47 x. Kizziah Kemp, born March 17, 1812 in GA; died December 16, 1877 in Marion Co. AL. She married Elijah C. Green Abt. 1830.

48 xi. Thomas Kemp, born Abt. 1846.

13. Mary Jane3 Kemp (Joseph2, William1) was born September 27, 1759 in Bladen Co., N C, and died February 28, 1815 in Bladen Co., N C. She married (1) Argulus Poynter February 19, 1779 in Bladen Co.NC, son of John Poynter and Mary Russ. He was born Abt. 1753 in Bladen Co.NC, and died August 30, 1795 in Bladen Co.NC. She married (2) John Evan Ellis May 23, 1796 in Bladen Co., N C, son of John Ellis and Phillis Lennon. He was born May 25, 1761, and died February 07, 1816.

Children of Mary Kemp and Argulus Poynter are:

+ 49 i. Anna Jane4 Poynter, born January 05, 1782 in Kentucky-possibly Lincoln Co.; died July 19, 1869 in Bladen Co., N C.

+ 50 ii. John Turville Poynter, born February 01, 1784.

+ 51 iii. Mary Turville Poynter, born April 27, 1788 in Bladen Co., N C; died December 28, 1859 in Bladen Co., N C.


54 vi. Margaret Poynter, born February 08, 1794.

Children of Mary Kemp and John Ellis are:
+ 55 i. Elizabeth4 Ellis, born December 25, 1797 in Bladen Co, NC; died July 11, 1866 in Bladen Co, NC Robeson family cem.

56 ii. James Samuel Ellis, born April 09, 1800 in Bladen Co, NC; died October 09, 1822 in Bladen Co, NC.

57 iii. Griffith Jones Ellis, born July 16, 1802 in Bladen Co, NC; died August 30, 1809 in Bladen Co, NC.

14. John3 Kemp (Joseph2, William1) was born September 22, 1761 in Bladen Co., NC, and died 1821 in Wayne CO. GA. He married Rhoda Rebecca Edwards April 09, 1789, daughter of Robert Edwards. She was born October 22, 1771 in Cumberland Co, North Carolina, and died Aft. 1830.

Children of John Kemp and Rhoda Edwards are:

58 i. Joseph4 Kemp, born May 13, 1790 in Bladen Co, NC; died in Died young.

59 ii. Elizabeth Kemp, born April 01, 1793 in Bladen Co, NC. She married (1) Sherod Sheffield November 22, 1810 in Wayne CO, GA; born March 13, 1782 in Ga; died October 14, 1838. She married (2) Elias Fort February 04, 1841; born August 08, 1786 in Bladen Co, NC; died 1858 in buried in Fort Cem, Wayne, Co, GA.

+ 60 iii. John R Kemp, Jr, born December 30, 1794 in Glynn Co, GA; died 1827 in Glynn Co, GA.

61 iv. Jane Kemp, born October 09, 1796.

62 v. David Edwards Kemp, born September 22, 1798 in Glynn Co, GA. He married Elizabeth Munden April 20, 1819; born Bet. 1794 - 1804.

63 vi. Mary E Kemp, born May 17, 1801 in MacIntosh Co, GA (probably); died July 08, 1867 in Mount Pleasant, Wayne Co, GA. She married Richard Bolling Boone January 10, 1828 in Wayne Co, GA; born April 14, 1801 in NC; died March 27, 1862 in Mount Pleasant, Wayne Co, GA.

64 vii. Ann Jane Kemp, born February 23, 1804 in Glynn Co, GA (probably). She married John Fitchett December 27, 1821.
15. Joseph3 Kemp, Jr. (Joseph2, William1) was born December 20, 1761 in SC, and died December 05, 1802 in Bladen County, NC. He married (1) Susan Fitzrandolph September 22, 1796 in Bladen Co. NC, daughter of Benjamine Fitzrandolph and Mary Jones. She was born August 12, 1773, and died April 28, 1799 in Bladen Co., N C. He married (2) Mary Harrison Salter Abt. 1800 in Bladen County, NC, daughter of Richard Salter and Ann Harrison. She was born November 15, 1763 in Bladen Co., N C, and died February 16, 1824 in Bladen Co., N C.

Child of Joseph Kemp and Susan Fitzrandolph is:

  + 65 i. Benjamine4 Fitzrandolph, born April 15, 1798 in Bladen Co, NC; died June 14, 1841 in Bladen Co, NC.

Child of Joseph Kemp and Mary Salter is:


16. Elizabeth3 Kemp (Joseph2, William1) was born Abt. 1763 in Bladen Co, NC. She married William Salter, son of Richard Salter and Ann Harrison. He was born August 18, 1778, and died July 06, 1836.

Children of Elizabeth Kemp and William Salter are:

  + 67 i. James4 Salter.


  + 69 iii. Ann Salter, born Abt. 1791; died October 31, 1861 in Bladen Co, NC.

70 iv. John D. Salter, born Abt. 1797; died June 08, 1852.

71 v. Elizabeth Salter.

  + 72 vi. Sarah Salter, born Abt. 1799.

17. Amelia3 Kemp (Joseph2, William1) was born Abt. 1764, and died Aft. 1850 in Jackson Co. FL. She married James Singletary Abt. 1803, son of Benjamin Singletary and Sarah ?. He was born Bef. 1760 in Bladen Co, NC, and died Bef. March 18, 1822 in Bladen Co, NC.

Children of Amelia Kemp and James Singletary are:

74 i. Jamesd4 Singletary.
76 iii. Richard W. Singletary.

Generation No. 4

22. Asa4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1770, and died 1803 in Anderson Co, SC. He married Martha Mary Kilpatrick Abt. 1800.

Children of Asa Kemp and Martha Kilpatrick are:

78 i. Judith5 Kemp, died Aft. 1846. She married Nathaniel Priestly Harbin Bef. 1834.
79 ii. Martha Kemp, died Bef. 1846. She married Wylie Harbin.
80 iii. Unknown Kemp.

23. Isaac4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1772, and died Aft. 1830. He married Lovie Methvein.

Children of Isaac Kemp and Lovie Methvein are:

81 i. Jonathan Kemp5 Kemp III, born 1808 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He
married Charlotte (?); born 1812.

82 ii. Thomas Kemp, born 1819 in Jackson Par. LA; died Abt. 1854 in Texas. He married Eliza Scott; born 1812 in AL.

26. Thomas4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1778, and died 1817. He married Margaret Hutchinson July 10, 1815 in St. Helena Parish, LA, daughter of Peter Hutchinson and Elizabeth McCoy. She was born April 26, 1795.

Children of Thomas Kemp and Margaret Hutchinson are:

83 i. Merritt Grandison5 Kemp, born April 27, 1816 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He married unknown Aft. 1850.

84 ii. Virginia Caroline Kemp, born November 07, 1817; died Aft. 1850. She married William Dixon Lea; died Bef. 1850.

27. Rebecca4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1780, and died Abt. 1835. She married David T. Gorman Abt. 1810. He was born Abt. 1778 in South Carolina, and died Bef. July 1846.

Children of Rebecca Kemp and David Gorman are:

85 i. Peggy5 Gorman.

86 ii. Nancy Gorman.


88 iv. David Gorman, born Abt. 1815.

89 v. Dempsey Kemp Gorman, born Abt. 1823.


28. Dempsey4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born June 06, 1782 in
NC, and died January 29, 1844 in St Helena Parish, LA (burial St Helena Parish). He married Sallie Dean Hutchison 1810 in St. Helena Parish, LA, daughter of Peter Hutchinson and Elizabeth McCoy. She was born July 01, 1793 in GA, and died 1856 in St Helena Parish, LA (burial St Helena Parish).

Children of Dempsy Kemp and Sallie Hutchison are:

91 i. Martha5 Kemp, born August 28, 1811. She married Dr Maurice Cannon October 22, 1827.

92 ii. Peter Hutcinson Kemp, born December 19, 1812 in LA; died March 1894 in Cameron, TX. He married Permelia Womack December 01, 1841 in St. Helena Parish, LA; born Abt. 1822 in LA; died 1870 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

93 iii. Sylvester Kemp, born November 26, 1814; died Bef. March 1837.

94 iv. Jonathan David Kemp, born January 19, 1816 in LA; died March 07, 1883. He married Mildred Womack October 04, 1838; born March 03, 1824 in LA; died March 02, 1881.

95 v. Judge Simpson W Kemp, born March 23, 1818. He married Letita Setton; born 1825 in Livingston, Par. LA.

96 vi. Dempsey Charles Kemp, born December 27, 1819 in LA; died Bef. 1900. He married Adalaide Thompson April 19, 1843; born July 1825 in La.

97 vii. Elizabeth G Kemp, born January 13, 1824 in LA. She married Giles W. Hatch; born 1820 in VT.

98 viii. Hillery Kemp, born October 09, 1825; died in Hot Springs, AR.


100 x. Catherine C Kemp, born November 23, 1829 in LA; died February 17, 1896. She married John H. Pipes December 17, 1850 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

101 xi. Grandison Kemp, born December 03, 1831 in LA. He married Parmelia Eva Addison December 20, 1866 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

102 xii. Robert B Kemp, born December 11, 1833; died Aft. 1860.

103 xiii. Rebecca M Kemp, born December 08, 1835 in LA; died April 15, 1871. She married Judge Julius E. Wilson January 27, 1859 in St. Helena Parish,
LA; born 1828 in AL; died July 03, 1910.

29. Caleb4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1784 in Burke Co, GA, and died Abt. 1835 in Texas. He married Wilmouth George January 26, 1814 in St. Helena Parish, LA. She died Abt. 1832 in TX.

Children of Caleb Kemp and Wilmouth George are:

104 i. Francis5 Kemp, died in d: young, TX.
105 ii. John Kemp, died in d: young, TX.
106 iii. Elizabeth Kemp, born June 09, 1819; died October 07, 1857. She married William Fletcher February 25, 1836; born March 03, 1816.
107 iv. Louisa Kemp, born January 07, 1821; died Bef. 1846. She married Benjamin Glasscock January 07, 1836.
109 vi. Caleb Kemp, born February 10, 1823; died in d: young, TX.
110 vii. William Kemp, born Abt. 1831 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He married Eliza Jane Richardson July 27, 1855 in Amite Co. MS; born March 22, 1840; died November 20, 1904 in Tangipahoa Par. LA.

30. Charles4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1786 in Burke Co, GA, and died Bef. August 09, 1821. He married Mary Hutchinson February 16, 1816 in St. Helena Parish, LA. She was born May 02, 1797, and died Bef. May 04, 1843.

Children of Charles Kemp and Mary Hutchinson are:

111 i. William Henry5 Kemp, died Bef. March 07, 1848 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He married Sarah Jane Lanier; died Bef. December 1853.
112 ii. Egbert Oswald Kemp.
31. Dianna4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1788 in Burke Co, GA. She married (1) Cader Raby August 15, 1815 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He was born Bet. 1790 - 1800, and died Bef. September 1835. She married (2) George W. Cornelius September 28, 1835 in East Feliciana Parish, LA.

Children of Dianna Kemp and Cader Raby are:


115 iii. Girl Raby, born Bet. 1825 - 1830.

Child of Dianna Kemp and George Cornelius is:

116 i. Cader Raby5 Cornelius, born Abt. 1835. He married Rhoda E. McVea December 18, 1866 in East Feliciana Par. LA.

33. Sarah Sally4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1793 in Burke Co, GA. She married (1) Jr John George, Jr. in St. Helena Parish, LA, son of John George and Francis Freeman. She married (2) Uriah Smith.

Children of Sarah Kemp and John George are:

117 i. Mary Jane5 George. She married Jacob F. Randolph.

118 ii. Sarah Ann George. She married William B. Robertson January 08, 1851 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

119 iii. Hillery Kemp George.

120 iv. Charles Whitson George.

121 v. Nancy George, born Bet. 1810 - 1815. She married Burlin Childress; born Bet. 1800 - 1810.

122 vi. Nicholas Ira George, born July 22, 1816. He married Eliza Blackman West June 14, 1851 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

34. Wilfred4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born 1805, and died Bef. September 17, 1846. He married Prudence Spiller September 12, 1826 in St. Helena Parish, LA. She died Bef. September 22, 1846.

Children of Wilfred Kemp and Prudence Spiller are:

124 i. Permilia5 Kemp.

125 ii. Elisha Kemp.

126 iii. Mercer Kemp, died 1865.


35. Permelia4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Abt. 1807 in La. She married (1) William B Womack December 28, 1821, son of Abner Womack and Celia Herren. He was born Abt. 1806. She married (2) William B. Womack December 28, 1821 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He was born Abt. 1806, and died Bef. 1850. She married (3) Soloman Killian January 18, 1851 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

Children of Permelia Kemp and William Womack are:

128 i. Diaimah5 Womack, born Bet. 1820 - 1825 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

129 ii. Abner Womack, born Bet. 1825 - 1830 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

130 iii. L.A. Womack, born Bet. 1825 - 1830 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

131 iv. Permelia Ann Womack, born Abt. 1834. She married Middleton Gadson Henderson; born 1830 in East Feliciana Par. LA.

132 v. Celia Womack, born Abt. 1836 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

133 vi. J.K. Womack, born Abt. 1838 in St. Helena Parish, LA.
134 vii. N.B. Womack, born Abt. 1840 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

36. Hillery4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born February 12, 1812 in St. Helena Parish, LA, and died January 13, 1862. He married Katerine Killian Abt. 1830 in St. Helena Parish, LA. She was born November 04, 1816 in LA., and died November 05, 1865.

Children of Hillery Kemp and Katerine Killian are:

135 i. Judge William Breed5 Kemp, born January 11, 1834 in St. Helena Parish, LA; died May 06, 1899. He married Elizabeth L. Neeson April 13, 1861 in East Feliciana Par. LA; born in LA.

136 ii. Thomas Davidson Kemp, born January 14, 1836; died October 08, 1915. He married Annie C. Roberts February 27, 1878 in St. Helena Parish, LA.

137 iii. Martha Amelia Kemp, born Abt. 1838. She married (1) George Womack January 30, 1864 in St. Helena Parish, LA. She married (2) John M. Tate December 30, 1869 in St. Helena Parish, LA.


139 v. Rebecca Kemp, born Abt. 1844. She married Stephen Richardson.


142 viii. Guy Kemp, born Abt. 1850; died 1938.

37. Martha4 Kemp (Jonathon3, William2, William1) was born Unknown. She married Nicholas George October 25, 1815 in St. Helena Parish, LA. He died Bef. 1838 in TX.

Children of Martha Kemp and Nicholas George are:
143 i. Jacob Winkston5 George.

144 ii. Jefferson George.

39. John4 Kemp (Stephen3, Thomas2, William1) was born August 26, 1794 in GA, and died August 30, 1846 in Itawamba Co.. He married Sarah Middleton February 11, 1822, daughter of Zachariah Middleton and Mary Wright. She was born August 30, 1801 in GA, and died October 27, 1873 in Milam Co. TX.

Children of John Kemp and Sarah Middleton are:

145 i. Mary A.5 Kemp, born December 29, 1822; died August 1859.

146 ii. Patience Kemp, born January 22, 1824.

147 iii. Jasper H. Kemp, born February 01, 1828. He married unknown.

148 iv. Stephen D. Kemp, born January 17, 1829; died August 30, 1872.

149 v. Zacharias Kemp, born July 18, 1830 in Tuscaloosa Co. AL; died February 03, 1916 in McCaulley,Fisher Co. TX. He married Louisa Adaline Glazner December 17, 1857; born April 26, 1832 in AL; died January 12, 1918 in McCaulley, Fisher Co. TX.

150 vi. John M. Kemp, born June 14, 1833; died March 01, 1872.

151 vii. Simeon Kemp, born July 30, 1835; died August 28, 1913. He married Helen M. (?) ; born December 1839.

152 viii. George W. Kemp, born September 30, 1837; died January 06, 1842.


154 x. Sarah Kemp, born November 13, 1842; died November 17, 1873.

155 xi. James B. Kemp, born March 18, 1846; died July 02, 1882.

43. Benjamin4 Kemp (Stephen3, Thomas2, William1) was born August 1801 in AL, and died Abt. 1846 in Itawamba Co. MS. He married Mary Ann Tankersley August 16, 1837, daughter of George Tankersley and Elizabeth Williams. She was born
February 15, 1819 in AL, and died 1892 in Concho Co. TX.

Children of Benjamin Kemp and Mary Tankersley are:

156 i. George Washington5 Kemp, born June 19, 1839 in Itawamba Co. MS; died December 29, 1920 in Concho Co. TX.

157 ii. Mary E. Kemp, born September 09, 1840 in Itawamba Co. MS; died December 17, 1887.

158 iii. Stephen Jasper Kemp, born Abt. 1842 in Itawamba Co. MS; died 1866 in Killed near Nueces River(TX?). He married Nancy Jane Jackson 1859; born 1841 in AR; died Aft. 1900 in Bisbee, AZ.

159 iv. Sarah Ann Kemp, born March 26, 1844 in MS; died October 10, 1919 in Lea Co, NM. She married Deputy Sheriff David Cowan Thorp.

160 v. Clarissa Kemp, born Abt. 1846.

44. Thomas4 Kemp (Stephen3, Thomas2, William1) was born Bet. 1806 - 1810 in GA, and died Abt. 1846 in Tuscaloosa Co. AL. He married Mary Middleton.

Children of Thomas Kemp and Mary Middleton are:

161 i. Benjamin F.5 Kemp.

162 ii. Zacharias Kemp.

163 iii. Stephen Kemp.

164 iv. Mary Kemp.

165 v. Bidy Kemp.

166 vi. Barney Kemp.

167 vii. Thomas Kemp.

168 viii. John Kemp.

169 ix. Martha Jane Kemp.
49. Anna Jane Poynter (Mary Jane Kemp, Joseph2, William1) was born January 05, 1782 in Kentucky-possibly Lincoln Co., and died July 19, 1869 in Bladen Co., N C. She married (1) William T. Streety, Jr. August 19, 1804 in Bladen Co., N C, son of William Streety and Lucy. He was born October 02, 1781 in Bladen Co, NC, and died November 11, 1820 in Bladen Co., N C. She married (2) Robert Harvey December 06, 1821, son of Alexander Harvey and Ann White. He was born Abt. 1775 in Bladen Co.NC ?, and died December 17, 1839 in Bladen Co.NC at his home.

Children of Anna Poynter and William Streety are:

171 i. Mary Jane5 Streety, born July 04, 1805 in Bladen Co., N C; died June 19, 1893 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC. She married (1) Thomas Robeson June 27, 1822 in Bladen Co.NC. She married (2) John Warren Rinaldi Bef. June 1827; born March 11, 1788 in Lebanon, Mass; died May 24, 1869 in Elizabethtown,Bladen County, NC.

172 ii. Patrick Henry Streety, born December 28, 1807 in Bladen Co., N C; died October 04, 1815 in Bladen Co., N C.

173 iii. William Thames Streety, born July 28, 1810 in Bladen Co., N C; died November 30, 1856 in Freestone Co., TX. He married Mary Whitfield Hartley March 31, 1831; born January 08, 1813 in GA; died February 01, 1865 in Freestone Co., TX.


175 v. Lucy Ann Streety, born March 03, 1815 in Bladen Co., N C; died July 15, 1897 in Bladen County, NC. She married Daniel Melvin Smith Bef. 1845; born January 13, 1820 in Bladen County, NC; died November 20, 1880 in Bladen County, NC.

176 vi. Bela R Streety, born September 12, 1817 in Bladen County, NC; died December 12, 1894 in Hammondsport, NY. He married Julia Ives; born March 07, 1824 in Chenango County, NY; died January 20, 1897 in Hammondsport, NY.
177 vii. John Poynter Streety, born February 14, 1820 in Bladen Co., N C; died June 22, 1894 in Hayneville, Lowndes Co AL. He married (1) Anna Gelston Marvin March 19, 1846 in Hayneville, Lowndes County, AL; born November 24, 1827 in Ogdenburg, NY; died June 06, 1852 in Hayneville, Lowndes Co Al. He married (2) Elleanor (Ellen) A. McCall April 06, 1854 in Lowndes Co. Ala (Rev. P.W.Harrison); born 1831 in Lowndes Co. AL; died April 20, 1907 in Hayneville, Lowndes Co AL.

Children of Anna Poynter and Robert Harvey are:

178 i. James Ellis5 Harvey, born September 03, 1822; died June 06, 1823.

179 ii. Robert Streety Harvey, born June 26, 1823; died June 26, 1823.


50. John Turville4 Poynter (Mary Jane3 Kemp, Joseph2, William1) was born February 01, 1784. He married (?)..

Child of John Poynter and (?) is:

181 i. John5 Poynter. He married (?)..

51. Mary Turville4 Poynter (Mary Jane3 Kemp, Joseph2, William1) was born April 27, 1788 in Bladen Co., N C, and died December 28, 1859 in Bladen Co., N C. She married (1) Robert Lytle November 05, 1807 in Bladen Co., N C. He was born March 13, 1774 in Bladen Co. NC, and died August 31, 1822 in Bladen Co. NC. She married (2) James W. Wilkinson January 29, 1827 in Bladen Co., N C.

Children of Mary Poynter and Robert Lytle are:

182 i. Mary Ann5 Lytle.

183 ii. Robert Arglus Lytle, born December 25, 1822; died March 21, 1892. He
married Annah Dillard King May 06, 1856 in in home of Stephen R. King by Rev Mr. King.

184 iii. John Lytle. He married Sallie King.

185 iv. Amanda Lytle. She married Alalen Treadwell.

186 v. William James Lytle, died 1817 in Bladen Co., NC.


Children of Ann Poynter and James Cumming are:

187 i. Francis Eliz5 Cumming, born February 10, 1814 in Bladen Co, NC.

188 ii. Montgomery Fitzrandolph Cumming, born March 11, 1816 in Bladen Co, NC; died October 20, 1822 in Bladen Co, NC.

189 iii. Carolina Fitzrandolph Cumming, born October 19, 1818 in Bladen Co, NC; died June 29, 1838 in Bladen Co, NC; Elizabethtown Cem..

190 iv. Fredric Fitzrandolph Cumming, born September 19, 1824 in Bladen Co, NC.

55. Elizabeth4 Ellis (Mary Jane3 Kemp, Joseph2, William1) was born December 25, 1797 in Bladen Co, NC, and died July 11, 1866 in Bladen Co, NC Robeson family cem. She married Samuel Cain Robeson March 25, 1819 in Bladen Co., N C in home of Wm. Streety, son of Jonathon Robeson and Ann Cain. He was born August 19, 1796 in North Carolina, and died February 09, 1846 in Bladen Co, NC Robeson family Cem.

Children of Elizabeth Ellis and Samuel Robeson are:

191 i. John Ellis5 Robeson, born December 21, 1819 in Bladen Co, NC; died August 30, 1820 in Bladen Co, NC Family cem.
192 ii. infant daughter Robeson, born August 09, 1821.

193 iii. Claudia Smith Robeson, born October 05, 1822 in Bladen Co, NC; died February 04, 1823 in Bladen Co, NC Family Cem.


195 v. Gooderum Davis Robeson, born September 21, 1826; died October 27, 1850 in Bladen Co., NC. He married Ferebe Jane Bryan January 10, 1850 in Bladen Co., NC; born Abt. 1832 in NC.

196 vi. James Samuel Robeson, born April 21, 1832 in Bladen Co, NC; died June 02, 1832 in Bladen Co, NC Family Cem.

197 vii. Raiford Robert Robeson, born August 23, 1833 in Bladen Co, NC; died April 06, 1886 in Cumberland Co. NC. He married (1) Janie Smith; born July 26, 1846; died August 15, 1882 in Cumberland Co..NC.. He married (2) Elizabeth Elliot Smith; born May 01, 1836; died April 28, 1870 in Cumberland Co..NC,. He married (3) Sarah Catherine Smith.

198 viii. Capt. Evander McNair Robeson, born March 11, 1838 in Bladen Co, NC; died July 17, 1921 in Bladen Co, NC McDowell Cem. He married Sarah Elmira Dunham February 22, 1865 in Married by Revd. Mr. Scovel; born June 09, 1843; died January 02, 1930 in Bladen Co, NC McDowell Cem.

199 ix. Alexis Howard Robeson, born July 20, 1841 in Bladen Co NC; died August 26, 1862.

60. John R4 Kemp, Jr (John3, Joseph2, William1) was born December 30, 1794 in Glynn Co, GA, and died 1827 in Glynn Co, GA. He married Rebecca Pilcher March 30, 1813 in Wayne Co, GA, daughter of Stephen Pilcher and Dorcas (?). She was born 1790.

Children of John Kemp and Rebecca Pilcher are:

200 i. Joseph S.5 Kemp, born March 22, 1814 in Glynn Co. GA; died in Camden, AR.

201 ii. Moses H. Kemp, born July 02, 1816 in Glynn Co. GA; died in Camden, AR.
202 iii. Elizabeth S. Kemp, born October 21, 1820 in Wayne, Co. GA; died 1858 in Wayne Co, GA. She met Sherod Sheffield Akins June 24, 1835 in Wayne Co, GA; born January 10, 1816 in Wayne Co, GA; died Abt. 1863.

203 iv. William John Kemp, born November 1821 in Glynn Co, GA; died 1886 in Glynn Co. GA. He married Ellen Ponsell August 12, 1846 in Glynn Co. GA; born 1820 in Glynn Co. GA; died 1896.

65. Benjamine4 Fitzrandolph (Joseph3 Kemp, Jr., Joseph2, William1) was born April 15, 1798 in Bladen Co, NC, and died June 14, 1841 in Bladen Co, NC. He married Sarah Young Abt. 1821, daughter of David Young and Hannah Hendon. She was born May 06, 1794 in Wake Co. NC, and died July 16, 1848 in Bladen Co, NC.

Children of Benjamine Fitzrandolph and Sarah Young are:

204 i. Mahala Ann5 Fitzrandolph, born November 21, 1821 in Bladen Co, NC; died November 30, 1865 in NC. She married William Culbreth McNeill Bef. 1856; born February 23, 1809 in NC; died July 23, 1897 in NC.

205 ii. Susan Jane Fitzrandolph, born May 09, 1823 in Bladen Co, NC.

206 iii. David Young Fitzrandolph, born December 07, 1824 in Bladen Co, NC; died December 19, 1824 in Bladen Co, NC.

207 iv. Sarah K. Fitzrandolph, born August 26, 1826 in Bladen Co, NC.

208 v. Arabella Fitzrandolph, born August 27, 1829 in Bladen Co, NC; died January 02, 1837 in Bladen Co, NC.

209 vi. Anastasia Fitzrandolph, born February 14, 1832 in Bladen Co, NC; died February 01, 1907 in Bladen Co, NC. She married Arthur Wade Melvin; born May 24, 1828 in NC; died October 22, 1881 in NC.

and Mary Salter. She was born January 12, 1801 in Bladen Co, NC, and died March 26, 1836 in Bladen Co, NC. He married (3) Mary Jones Fitzrandolph November 16, 1839 in Bladen Co., N C, daughter of Edward Fitzrandolph and Sarah Young. She was born May 20, 1812 in Bladen Co., N C, and died February 06, 1889 in Bladen Co., N C.

Child of Joseph Kemp and Sarah Lock is:

210 i. James Iver5 Kemp, born November 14, 1825 in Bladen Co., N C, Monday night; died May 10, 1900 in Bladen Co., N C. He married Elizabeth Fitzrandolph November 02, 1856 in Mineral Spring/Bladen Spring Church, C.M. Pepper, Methodist Clergy; born July 06, 1835 in Bladen Co., N C; died October 10, 1901 in Bladen Co., N C.

Children of Joseph Kemp and Emilia McKay are:

211 i. Edward Salter5 Kemp, born July 18, 1827 in Bladen Co, NC; died December 10, 1832 in Bladen Co, NC ..

212 ii. Andrew Strange Kemp, born October 18, 1829 in Bladen Co, NC; died September 20, 1884 in Bladen Co, NC. He married Susan Fitzrandolph McNeill February 16, 1864 in Bladen Co, NC; born July 04, 1844 in Bladen Co, NC; died June 27, 1930 in Bladen Co, NC.

213 iii. Mary Ann Kemp, born November 28, 1831 in Bladen Co, NC; died June 30, 1894 in Bladen Co, NC. She married MD Alexander K. McDonald; born March 17, 1822; died July 01, 1889 in Bladen Co, NC.

214 iv. Sarah Lloyd Kemp, born April 28, 1834 in Bladen Co, NC; died July 05, 1854 in Bladen Co, NC.

215 v. William James Kemp, born March 15, 1836 in Bladen Co, NC; died January 16, 1865 in Bladen Co, NC.

Children of Joseph Kemp and Mary Fitzrandolph are:

216 i. Edward Fitzrandolph R.5 Kemp, born September 1840 in Bladen Co, NC; died October 01, 1881 in Bladen Co., N C. He married Harriet V. Buie; born Abt. 1850; died in Bladen Co, NC.

217 ii. Elizabeth S. Kemp, born 1842. She married Gillispie Buie; born 1845.
218 iii. Joseph Richard Kemp, Jr, born November 1843 in Bladen Co, NC; died February 15, 1865 in Elmira NY.

219 iv. Susan H Kemp, born May 28, 1845 in Bladen Co, NC; died October 31, 1880 in Red Springs, Robeson Co. NC. She married Hector McNeill; born March 24, 1817; died January 23, 1895 in Red Springs, Robeson Co. NC.

220 v. Eilza Ann Kemp, born 1847 in Bladen Co, NC; died October 14, 1896 in NC.

221 vi. Emma Jones Kemp, born December 1850 in Bladen Co, NC; died February 06, 1891 in Bladen Co., NC.

222 vii. Jane Young Kemp, born February 17, 1851 in Bladen Co, NC; died March 19, 1935 in Hillister, TX. She married Lloyd Worth McCall 1879; born February 22, 1850 in Bladen Co, NC; died April 06, 1936 in Hillister, TX.

67. James4 Salter (Elizabeth3 Kemp, Joseph2, William1) He married Mary Lock. She was born 1787.

Children of James Salter and Mary Lock are:


224 ii. Thomas Lock Salter, born 1815; died June 17, 1873 in Florence, GA. He married (1) Mary Jane Durham January 26, 1843. He married (2) Susan R. Persons Bef. 1859.

225 iii. Sallie Salter.


227 v. Mary Jane Salter.

69. Ann4 Salter (Elizabeth3 Kemp, Joseph2, William1) was born Abt. 1791, and died October 31, 1861 in Bladen Co, NC. She married John Bryan.

Children of Ann Salter and John Bryan are:
228 i. Mary J.5 Bryan, born Abt. 1826.

229 ii. Emily Bryan, born Abt. 1829.


231 iv. Salter D. Bryan, born June 11, 1833; died August 06, 1856 in Bladen Co, NC.


233 vi. Elizabeth Bryan.

72. Sarah4 Salter (Elizabeth3 Kemp, Joseph2, William1) was born Abt. 1799. She married John Bryan. He was born Abt. 1799.

Children of Sarah Salter and John Bryan are:

234 i. Joseph5 Bryan.

235 ii. Amanda Bryan.

236 iii. Soursa Bryan.

The information included comes from "Joseph Richard Kemp Memoir's", by Johnnie Coe; "The decendants of Iver McKay and Ann Miller, by Mayo & Norma Bundy; family records; "The Diary of Elizabeth Ellis Robeson".

Not every item has been validated - sorry about that. Should anyone have corrections we would appreciate the information.

Betty & Allen Johannes
abelj@att.net